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T he biochemica l pro pe rti es and immuno his toche mica l lo -
ca li za ti o n of cal pain , a Ca ++ -dependent, intracellular, n o n-
lysoso m al cysteine pro teinase was examined in human skin . 
Hum an epide rmal ca lpain I w as fractio nated o n a D E A E -
cellulose column and was fo und to be half-m ax imall y ac-
tivated at 3.5 p,M free Ca + + and fully ac tiva ted at 10 p,M 
C a + + as m easured by casein h y dro lysis . Immunoelectro-
pho reti c blo tting o f cal pain revealed o nl y a s in gle band of 
M,. 83,000, w hen the blo t w as m ad e with affinity-purifi ed 
anti-ca lpain ! heavy subunit IgG. lmmuno his toche nti cal 
s taining of no rmal hum an epide rmis sho w ed th at calpain 
I ncrcasing attenti on is bein g. paid to the regulati on o f intra-cellul ar processes medi ated by ca lcium ions. In addition to ca lmod ulin and Ca ++ -dependent phos pho lipid acti va ted protein kin ase c, whi ch arc recognized as impo rtant primary Ca " +-accepto r protein s, Ca +" -dependent pro tcinascs see m 
to have vari ous fun ctions. T he ex istence o f a proteinase that is 
activa ted by bo th ca lcium ions and a sul fh ydryl-redu cing agent, 
was f1rst fo und in rat brain [1] . Sin ce then , similar Ca + + -depen-
dent proteinascs have been de tected in diffe rent tissues as a typi ca l 
in tracellul ar nonlysoso mal pro teinase [2], and te rm ed ca lpain (EC 
3.4.22. 17) [3]. T wo form s o f ca lpain , w hi ch differ in their Ca + + 
requiremen t, arc now kn own to exist. Ca lpain I requires a low 
concen trat ion of Ca + ~ fo r acti va tio n and cal pain II requires a 
mu ch hi gher Ca + ~ concentration. Although the biologic fun c-
ti ons of these 2 enzy mes arc still obscure, a number o f pheno mena 
have been attribu ted to the action o f ca l pain [4]. 
In the present study , we have in ves ti gated th e biochemica l pro p-
erties 3nd immunohistochemical loca lization o f calpain in hu-
m:~n ep idermis using a mo nospccifi c antibody aga inst ca lpain I. 
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Abbrev iations: 
EGTA: eth yleneglycoi-/Jis(/3-a minocth ylethcr)-N, N , N ' . N ' -
tetraacctic ac id 
PA P: so luble com plex of horse radi sh peroxidase and rabbit an ti-
ho rse radish peroxidase antibody 
Pl3S: phosphate-buffered sa line 
SDS: sodi um dodccyl sul fate 
I w as loca li zed in th e cy to pl as m of ke ratinocy tes in the n1id 
to uppe r epidermis but not in the b asal cell s. In untrea ted 
pso riatic epide rmis, th e dep os itio n of this pro tein ase was 
vi suali zed wea kl y just ben ea th th e s tratum corn eum . H ow-
ever, re m arkable stainin g wa s o bserved afte r pho toch e m-
o th e rapy o f to pical pso ral en p lus lo n g-wave UV irradia-
tio n . Whether the photoche m otherapy induced a quantitative 
increase in th e am o unt o f ca lpain o r merel y m ad e cal p a in 
m o re s tainable by alterin g th e m embrane remains un-
kn o wn. J b11lest D ennatol 86:346- 349, 1986 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Reagents T he solu ble co mpl ex o f ho rseradish perox idase and 
rabbit antiho rseradish perox idase (PAP) and swine antirabbit im-
munoglo bulin antibody were obtained fro m Dako patts, G los-
trup , Denm ark. Swine nonimmuni zcd serum was purchased from 
Dako Corpo rati on, Santa Ba rba ra, Ca li fo rni a. Peroxidase-con-
juga ted goa t antirabbit lgG was o btained fro m Ca ppel Labo ra-
to ries, In c., Wes t C hester, Pennsylvania. O ther chemicals of re-
agent g rade were obtained fro m Wako Pure C hemi cal Industr ies, 
Osaka, o r fro m Nakarai C hemicals, Kyoto, Japan . 
Materials For biochemica l studies, pieces of skin were ob t:~ ined 
during pl as tic surgery , and stored at -70°C until usc. Fo r im-
mun ohistochemica l studies, skin bio psy specimens were o btained 
fro m the back o r buttock o f 7 pati ents w ith untreated psoriasis 
vul ga ris. Skin bio psy was perfor med on 4 o f these patients after 
photochemotherap y, which consisted o f topica l applica tion o f1 % 
8-mcthoxypsoralen (approx imatel y 10 p.l /cm2) w ith subsequent 
long- wave UV irradiation. Patients received ex posures 3 times a 
week with the patient's minimal photo tox ic dose (1.0- 3.6 j /cm~) 
fo r l-1 .5 mo nths befo re biopsy . Fi ve pi eces o f norm al skin were 
obtained durin g pl as tic surgery. They were fi xed w ith 10% for-
malin , dehydrated in a graded series of ethano l, and embedded 
in paraffin . 
Partial Purification of Human Epidermal Calpain Epi-
derm al components were en riched w ith a derm ato me, ho m og-
eni zed with 5 vo l o f 20 mM Tris-HC I buffer, pH 7.5 , containing 
1 mM ethyleneglycol-bis(,B-am inoeth ylcther)-N , N ,N ' , N ' -tetra-
aceti c acid (EGTA), 1 mM EDTA , 5 mM 2-mercaptoethano l, and 
0.25 M sucrose , in a Warin g Blcndo r. Al thoug h there was much 
derm al contamin ation , we had found by preliminary immuno-
histochemica l studi es th at littl e calpain was distributed in th e der-
mis, so we used thi s epidermis-rich preparat ion fo r partial pu-
rifi catio n. The ho mogenate was ultracentrifu ged at 105, 000 g for 
90 min at 4°C, and the supern atant soluton was dialyzed ovcrni ghr 
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agains t 20 mM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.5, containin g 1 mM EGT A, 
1 mM EDTA , 5 111M 2-merca ptoeth:mo l, and 50 mM N aC I (buffer 
A). The concentrati on o f pro tein was determined by th e method 
of Lowry et al fS) using bov in e serum albumin as the standard . 
T h e dia lyzed so lution (87.4 mg of protein ) was applied to a col-
umn (1.5 X 5.5 em) of DEAE-cellulose (DE 52, Whatman, 
Sp rin gfie ld , U.K.) preequilibrated with the same buffer. After 
ex te n sive washing with buffer A, the adsorbed pro tein was eluted 
w ith a line:H g radi ent o f 50-400 mM NaC I in a total volume o f 
300 mi. 
Assay ofCalpain Ca lpain activit y was determined with casein 
(Hammarsten-g rade, E . Merck, Darmstadt , Germany) as a sub-
strate . Each incubati on mixture having a fina l volume o f 1. 0 ml 
contai ned 0 .4% cas..: in, 100 mM imidazo le-HC I buffer, pH 7.5, 
5 mM cys teine, 0. 1 mM, or 5 mM CaCI2. After in cubation for 30 
min at 30°C, the reactio n was terminated by addin g l rnl of S'Yo 
trichloroace ti c acid. Acid-soluble produ cts were determined col-
o rimetrica ll y by th e method of r~ oss and Schatz )6 ). for whi ch 
0.4 ml o f th e filtrate was diluted with th e reagents to a total 
volume of2.8 ml and the absorbance at 750 nm was read aga inst 
th e blank. 
Immunoelectrophoretic Blotting of Cal pain from Hutnan 
Skin by a Monospecific Antibody Pro teins were first sub-
jected to electrophoresis o n sodium dodecy l sulfate (SDS)-poly-
ac r y la mide gel s (2% SDS in the initial denaturation and 0.1 % in 
the running gels) and were then transferred to nitrocellulose paper 
(Schl eicher & Schu ll , Dassel, German y) [7]. Nitrocellulose filters 
were first incubated w ith affinity-purified antibod ies, then with 
a p e roxidase-conju gated second antibody directed against the first 
antibody. Anti gens were loca lized by the development of per-
oxidase s tainin g using o-dianisidine as the substrate f8]. Blockin g 
contro ls with nitrocellulose filters we re done by preincubation o f 
antibod ies with purified porcine calpain I (5 o r 10 ,ug/ ml) at 4°C 
overni g ht. 
Preparation and Purification of Antibodies An ti cal pain sera 
were rai sed in rabbits usin g purified cal pain f9, 1 OJ as repo rted 
p rev io usly [II) and DEAE-cellulose purified antibod ies were then 
further purified by affin ity chro matog raph y as described prev i-
o us ly [11] . The specifi city of the antibodies was verifi ed bo th 
q ualitatively by a conventio nal double immunodiffusio n meth od 
and quantitatively by enzyme-linked immunoso rbent assays 11 2 ). 
Immunohistochemical Staining of Skin O nl y the anti cal-
pa in I antibody was utilized fo r th e immuno histochemistry. Sk in 
sections (4 1-Lm thick) were dcparaffini zed with xylene, rehy-
d rated, in cubated for 30 min with 0.3% H20 2 to block endog-
enous peroxidase ac tivity, and incubated for 30 min w ith 10% 
non immunized swine serum. The sections were th en in cubated 
overni ght at 4°C with affinity- purified anti calpain l heavy subunit 
IgG (60 ,ug/ml) and rinsed in phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS). 
The sections were treated with swine antirabbit serum (d iluted 
20 times with PBS) and th en reacted w ith PAP (diluted 80 tim es 
w ith PBS) . After a 30-min incubatio n, ca lpain I was de tected by 
the development of peroxidase staining usin g 3,3 '-diaminoben-
zidine tetrahydrochl oride as the substrate. T he sections were 
counterstain ed by Meyer 's hematoxylin and mounted . Contro l 
specimens were obta ined by o mittin g the in cubatio n w ith the first 
anribody. Photograph s were then taken on Fuji chrom c 1000 film . 
RESULTS 
Biochemical Demonstration of Human Epidermal Cal-
pain Fig 1 shows a DEA E-cellulose chro matogra ph obta in ed 
wi th the crude extract from hum an epidermis-enri ched prepa-
ration . When a fixed amount of purified ca l pain l from po rcine 
erythrocytes was add ed to each assay tube and the act ivity of 
ca lpain was determined in the presence o fS 111M ca ·l I. a nega tive 
tro u g h in activity appeared at 1:0 111 M N aC I, indi catin g the elution 
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Figure L DEAE-ccllu~osc chromatograp h of human ep idermal cru de 
ex t raer. C rude ex tra ct tro m hum an ep ide rm is (87.4 m g of protein) was 
apphcd to the co lumn (1. 5 X 5.5 em ) ofDEAE-cellulosc (DE 52) , w hich 
was de velo ped With a hnea r grad ient of50-4Ull m M N aC I in a to tal vo lum e 
of 300 m i. Tro11gh n , calp:lstatin ; JH'ilk b, c:1lpain I; rnmgh r , a poss ible 
cys teine pro te/I JaSe tllillbi[Or . 
of calpas tatin , a ca lpain-specifi c endogeno us inhibitor protein f3] 
at thts pos mon. Ju st after th e ca l pasta tin fra ctions, a positi ve peak 
of acti VIty was no ted at 180 m M N aCI. When the peak fra ctions 
were pooled and exam ined by casein hydro lysis, th ey were fou nd 
to be half maximall y activated at 3. 5 /-L M Ca + + and fu ll y activated 
at 10 ,UM Ca +·I . and iden tified as cal pain r f2,3]. C al pain r activity 
was confirmed In the presence of Ca •· + wi th out exogeneously 
added calpalll I, thu s excludin g th e possibility that pea k b in Fig 
1 con tams an acttvator of cal pam I. N o o ther ca l pain pea ks were 
noted in the Row-thro ugh fractions o r in the fractions th at we re 
elu ted after the peak fo r calpain !. Fraction no . 120 seemed to 
represent a cys teine . protei nase inhibito r other than ca l pasta tin, 
smce It exerted an mhibno ry activity o n papain. B y contras t, 
epiderm al ca lpas tatin fra cti o ns had no effect on th e hyd rol ys is or 
casein by papain, fi cin , trypsin , or a-chymotrypsin (resu lts not 
shown). 
Immunoelectrophoretic Blotting of Cal pain from Human 
Skin by a Monospecific Antibody The elu tion frac tions fro m 
D EA E-cellulose co lumn , w hi ch contain ed human epide rm al ca l-
pain I (Fig Ia) . were co mbin ed , and a po rrio n co rrespondin g to 
300 /-L g o f pro tei n was subj ected to SDS-po lyacrylamide gel elec-
tro phores is. Wh en the immunoblottin g was made w ith affinity-
A B 
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A" 94000 
--67000 
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Figure 2. lmm:nlOclcctropho rcti c blotting of ca lpain (ro m hum an skin 
by a m o nospcet hc anttbo d y . A porti o n (300 J..L g of protein) o f the ca l pain 
fractio ns fro m DEAE-cdlulose co lumn (Fi g I) was subjected to SDS-
po lyac rylamide gel electro pho res is. and then ~rans fcrred to a nitroce llulose 
fi lter w hich W3S sta ined w ith amido black o r immunoblo tted w ith the 
antibod y. Lmn· A , Amido bla ck staining of pro tein. Ln11e B, lmmunoblot 
wi th anti calpain I hea vy subun it lgG (2 J..Lg/ml ). O nl y a sing le band 
appeared bctwecn pos itio ns fo r 67 K and 94K . 
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p uri fied anti ca lpain I heavy subunit lgG, onl y a single band of 
M ,. 83,000 appea red (Fi g 2, lane B). Remarkably red uced staining 
was o bserved in blockin g con trols (data not shown). N o cross-
reactive band was fo un d w hen antica lpa in II heavy subunit IgG 
was used (data no t shown). 
Immunohistochemical Staining of Normal Human Epi-
dermis by a Monospecific Antibody In no rmal human epi-
dermis, cyto plasmic distribution of cal pain I was less pro minent 
in th e basa l portion of the epidermis and more prono un ced in its 
granular layer. N o specific staining was observed in the ho rny 
b yer. Within ind ividual epiderm al cell s, intracytoplas mic gran-
ul ar deposition was clearl y visuali zed . N o calpain I was localized 
in nuclear sites o r cell membra nes o f ep iderm al cell s (Fig 3A). 
Control specimen revealed no specific staining (Fig 38 ). T he staining 
was considerabl y reduced by preincuba tion of the antibod y w ith 
purified porcine calpain I. 
Immunohistochemical Staining of the Psoriatic Epidermis 
Before and After Photochemotherapy In un trea ted pso riatic 
epidermis, where the turnover rate of the epidermal cells is con-
sidered to be increased , calpain I was di stributed weakl y just 
beneath the stratum co rneum as well as in sca ttered keratinocy tes 
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in the mid epidermis. Cytoplas mic distributi on was comparable 
to th at in norm al human sk in , but th e deposition of cal pain I was 
visualized weak ly (Fig 3C) . D rastic changes were no ticed after 
photochemotherapy. Altho ugh the histo pathologic findin gs such 
as elongated rete ridges and parakeratosis were unchanged , re-
marka ble granular staining o f ca l pain I was visualized in the mid 
to upper epidermis (Fi g 3D) . Basal cells were no t stained even 
after th e pho tochemo therapy . 
D ISCU SSIO N 
In this paper, we demonstrated the presence of cal pain I in normal 
human skin , by frac tionation and characteriza tion o n D E AE-
cellulose chromatog raph y and identifi ca tion by immunoelectro-
pho retic blottin g w ith the monospecifi c antibod y. We further 
demonstrated that ca lpain I was distributed in the mid to u p per 
epidermis but not in the basa l cells, th at it was localized in the 
cytop las m o f keratinocytes, and that it w as visualized in diffe rent 
pat terns in the psorias is befo re and after photochemo therapy. 
Alth ough recently the enzy molog ic aspects of cal pain have been 
elucidated , th e biologic fun ctions of cal pain still rem ain obscure . 
In skin specimens, we can see the physiologic as well as patho logic 
changes on the sa me section , and furthermo re, several skin dis-
Figure 3. Immunohistochemica l distri bution of cal pa in I in human epidermis by its monospeci fi c antibody . A, N ormal epide rmis: cy to plasmic g ranular 
deposition of ca l pa in I was visualized in the mid to up per epidermis. No ca l pa in I was locali zed in nuclear sites, cell membranes of keratinocytes , or 
horny layer. T his staining was remarka bly reduced by a preincubation of the antibody w ith purif1ed po rcine calpa in. I. B, Contro l specimen: no specific 
sta ining was observed by o mitting the incubation w ith the first antibody. C , Untreated psoriati c epidermis: ca l pain I was loca lized weakly just beneath 
the st ratum corneum as well as in sca ttered kcratinocytcs in the mid epidermis. D , Psori atic epidermis arter photochcmotherapy: although the 
histopatho logic findin gs were un changed, remarkable stain ing of ca lpain I was visuali zed in the mid to upper epidermis after the treatment, bu t basal 
cell s were not stained. 
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eases that arc thou ght to be natural models for pathologic con-
dit ions of proliferation and/or differentiation arc readi ly avai lable, 
th u s e nab lin g us to study, for example, the possible involvement 
of ca lpain in such processes. This is the major reason we con-
ducted immunohistochemica l distnbunon stud ies on ca lpam in 
skin biopsy sa mples . 
The presen t stud y s ugges ts tlur the differentiation rate is closely 
re lated ro the ca lpam co ntent m keratmocytcs, thoug h immu-
nohistoche mi cal staining is not a quanti tative method. Skin spec-
iinens obtained from the patients w ith untreated psoriasis revea led 
tha t ca lpain I is located mainly beneath the st ratum co rneum , 
w hich was relatively weak w hen compa red with normal epider-
mis. Of particular interest is that intense distribution of ca l pain 
1 was vis ualized after photochcmotherapy. This may mean that 
the distribution of ep iderm al ca l pain I can be altered by photo-
ch e motherapy , although it is not yet known from the present 
investigation w hethe r this is due to the permcabiliza tion or in-
duction of the enzyme. H owever, these findin gs suggest that 
ca l pain is in vo lved in the control of proliferation and/or differ-
e ntiation of ep iderm al cell s. 
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